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Ds Mr. Nolte:

astLee of sorts was served ths past September in a sall
eourtrooa wth peeli green brek walls. Salea’s Superior ourt,
whieh s watched over by a larger than le portrat o a little-
known, deceased lawyer and Judge. was the scene o a eompromlse b-
twen residents of th Sauus Mobile Park and the park landlords. The
settlement ended a dspute that had stretched over ourten agonsing
months. It was a rod arked by ear, rumor, and threats. Neighbors
had trned aganst each other, and a one, strong tnants t assoelaton
had deteriorated so badly that n the last days only twenty-five o
th Parkas resdents ere at Superior Court to vote on the /3aal settle-

As s readers may re-ember rom RB #18, ard ms Fall
Sauna blle rk,- on ly 1, 197, t lalds tred to increase
to ren roa $72. to $8.00. tents organd, and
t aid o a lal t selecan atded t nease or onths.
In Jamua landlds sent t a w notre@, this t mdng
ef . to $96..

Ths demand was gnored by almost all of the Park’s resdents. On
March 14th our anuarF cheeks for 72.20 re returned with a letter
thratenng eveton f we dd not eoly wth the landlords demand or
the rw rent,

An emergency etng was held at which my people expressed ear
over the turn of events. After a long tenson-illed eetLn it was
deeded to hir a lair.

With the adwLee of our lawyer, teve gehoe, we sent 72.20 in again
in March. Marches rent cheeks ere returned n early pr1 wtb a new
thrateng letter n the or o an "eeton notee. The letter stated
that eviction proeeedngs would b eoeeneneed if we dd not pay the entLre
amount oed lnmedately.

Rehard Baler s an Insttute ellow explortrt the ,Elects of soeLal and
economic ehane on loer-middl-elass Aerca.



As reported in #8, this last communication upset
more peopIe and a nw fear that mKht possibly lose our homes began
to spread. AlthouKh there was soem brave talk about blockading Route
One with our mobile homes we wer evicted, people were very seared.
Sons .au1es capitulated to the landlords’ demands. One feisty sixty-
seven year oId an toId he had paid the Increase. lle said he hated
1Lk hell to do te but hs seventy Fear old sister, wth whoa he
was taking doctor-prescribed sedatives and eouldntt stand any more o the
tensone

I eonaluded R3B #18 by stating that although the Association’s
strength had eroded, we had decided to fight the increase even If it meant
golng to court,

Our attorney met wth us durng the first week o brtl to try to
explain our legal position should we need o go to court. Although he
presented our osltion n as non-layer-llke languag as he could, at
the end of a three hour eet/g people were still uneertaln as to our
legal position, So within the eek Stev. sent all the am1ies in the
park a single spaced typed statement outlining our legal position, The
statement began w.th these reassuring words; ’e will only get to the
eviction proess our attempts at negotialons ail . There is no
tndeaton at the present tism that ths tll happen.-

Stee then went on to elain our legal position which boiled down
to the eontenton that the notice the landlords had sent demanding the
increases tmre not legally sutcent, Ths elaa was based on the theory
that with a tenancy at will (a month t,o nth lease) the landlord has to
terminate the exstLng tenaney and then oer a new tenaney

Tim statement concluded with the following statement: "For your
arther noraatton and ace o mind t clear that the ners do not
end to t to ect yo r t t g, , otts has stated
th to your oers and both hs at, ,N a t t
nager , gopan, stated t hfs to me, So you shld not qovvy
aut en a sstble eeton atmpt at ths t, 11 plen
o ovewang and t to ppare"

Nay First, less than a month later, without warning, ten of the
parkts ffty-ght fam1es ho wre st11 paying $72.20 re served by
the sheriff with writs and declarations of summary process--notices that
court proceedings had ben eeneed to have thsm evicted.

Near panic set t. An .ergeneF meeting as called, eore the meeting
eov.ld be held, to more famLltes paid the additional rent, At the meeting
people kept asking Steve or reassuranoe that we had a strong legal ease,

Steve warned us that e might lose at the local level, le said that
the ease ere heard by a Jdge who as sympathetic to the landlordst



we’d probably lose. IX we did, he said, we would appeal, and he felt
that at Superior Court in ront o5 a Jury we had a much better chance
o winning.

To some people this made sense, but t eonused others. Many
people wondered hc we could lose iX our postLon wes right. Others
seemed to understand that although Steve didn’t come-right out and say
it. bs had ImpIled that decisions at District Court areaffeeted by
forces other than legal arguments. oe Feeula seemed to hold this positon.
He 8ad, ’ook0 these guys have m11Lons. They know ho to grease palms.

don’t have a ehanee. You thnk with a n/nkel you can beat uys with a
wad of blls, never.’.

On the sxteenth o lday approxJjnately fty residents o the park
went to Lynn District Court, It was r first opportt to witness
o Nl. the landlords’ attoey, in action. tle presenting his
el tents eaSe Nt nt into a tirade abt the landlord’s right to
an rease, about rtca being a dry, and about no grou o
tenets having t right to dtate h a landlord his buSess.

inished his arnt saying, .oer uor, these tenants, like any
other tenan a choice. F an ettr pay the increase or get

Steve then presented our ease. elaimng the notice or the increase
was not legally sueient and thus neffeettve. Ths Judge ruled tm favor
o5 the landlords. Many o5 the park’s resdents took the defeat very
hard. even though Steve had warned us that there was a good chance we
=tght lose.

It ddn’t seem that Steve had been able to present our ease fully.
Why hadn’t the udge allowed Steve .o talk about the harrassmsnt and
ntimdaton? Several people began to questiqn teve’s eompeter.e as a
lawyer, and make unfavorable comparisons between his performance n
court and that o he landlords’ lawyer.

ohn )lNff impressed me more as a s homnan tha a lawyer. His
knowledge of the law was less than overwhelmng, yet he was assertve,
almost beilLe..ose n hfs personal deportment Lu the courtroom,

I was surprised to learn ho many o the parks’ residents had been
impressed wth ]NLff, Thsy eomnented on the expensive suit he had worn
and his foreefulnesl. Steve, for many o these same people, sufered
Ln a oompar80n. Steve, who Ls a "radical lawyer specializing n roup
representat0ne was charging us a remarkably low /ee o $10 an hour, I
learned that manF people ddn’t see th8 as a voltLeal deeLsLon on his
part, but v/wed his tee as reel..flag hL being a young, inexperienced
Iawyer. Steve s not a god dresser t hs shoes are old and worn. his
tie8 thin. and his suits baggy and pIan. any people belisved that the
w h8 dressed did not reflect the tact thet he dldn’t care about eIothes.
but that hs couldn’t aord more expensive eIothng.



Stove’s courtroom style was very dfferent fro Nff’s,
reled more on past court deetsons and his bref than on assevtve
stTle. any eople saw this quet demeanor as reflecting the tnsecurtF
of a new lawyer.

Joe Thomas sunned up some o the doubts people ere havtg when he
told me, "Don’t gt m wrong, lke Steve, he’s a good kd, but he don’t
have what t takes in that courtroom, trts hard, but he just don’t
have t,"

Confidence n our case, n the ssoeaton, and in our lawyer had
declned. Nevertheless there was a sold core .f park tenants who were
determd to see the cas through, even f t eant, as Mary Stack was
fond of sayng, taking t all the ray to the State Suprema Court,

In the next few eeks the ssocaton deeded not only to appeal the
DstrLct Court decston but to nsttute our on cvl suit claimng
harrassment and damages o $35,000 .s e .

The area’s Sueror Court, located n alem, was closed for the
suemer, so nally n August ee tled n 8oston’s Sueror ourt or a
speedy tral. s decision w rpted t realisaton tt t lr
t case draed on, t me ole were abandoning t soeaton. Each
nth a few mo lls paid t rease. landlords st ha
sensed ths eause ty arid agatt our mot or a S@dF trial.
Jd ted the motion and praised an early S@tmr court date.

At the sae time ary stack was faced with a new challenge, A growing
dissident faction, upset wth Hary’s leadershp, cast around or someone
to lead tlmr electon struggle against Mary,

I was approached about running for the presidency. I told
wouldn’t do it. I had some msgvtngs about arFs style, I @elf that
took t eh responsibility on rsei and ddn’t share noton
the otr ocers. t otr hand I elt she had cmtted more
and er to ths struggle tn yO else had en wllng to
was content wth role as ce-prestdent, lttng statement and suorttn
W at uting8, I told ople that I might run or vce-preetdent again
t n or psfdent.

E1en had other ideas, She was disturbed at the amount of time I had
to snd stepfng hot,men aetons, smoothng ru1ed feathers, and holding
hands, She sad she as tred of ntervupted dinners and tghtro walking
bet’een personality squabbles, She exersed her veto polar, and
stepped out o the runnng or any

Fred Hatch, th Assocation’s other vce-presdent, fnally deeded
to challenge Mary for the esideney, was soundly d@feaeed, losing by
a tee-to.one margn. ’s suort eroded t s still enfold
e support t yo else. e stggle for leadershp did. hr,
rtr ween t Association,



Another meetn was elled when Steve earned that unfortunately our
own suit was to be heard before the a.peaY. teve explained that f we
went forward th our own suit and lost t might seriously damage our
appeal. The explanation flew or everyone’s head. Steve then laid out
our optons--a procedure he followed throughout the eourt proceedings.
We could, he said, press our cv1 suit or drop it. Although he hinted
that he preferred dropping our suit and concentrating on our appeal o the
landlords’ suit, he never came out and said t.

Stev said he preferred for us to make the deLson. This is a pro-
cedure that X can intellectually appreciate; however, it was clear that
our group did not want to egh the options and make a decision. People
an.ted Steve to tel us hat to do.

Stev wouldn’t do tha until so0ne nally sad, ’%ook, Steve, you’re
our lawer, what should we do?" Reluctantly, he said he thought we should
drop our suit, and Work on the appeal. There ere so nmts,
plaints, but people quickly voted to do what Stev suggested.

There was great exetent among the more than forty residents of the
park who mnt to Superior ourt on NondaySpteaber 8th. ere finally
going to hav our case heard by a Jury. They would, people thought, listen
to our case, and Justce woud be served--we would n.

The frst day proved to be a bg dsappontment. The Judge called
the opposing attorneys into hLs chambers, and urged that they try to ork
out a settlement rather than proeede with the case. The entLre morn(ng was
taken up by these negotiations. knew nothing o the negottatons until
Steve emerged from the judge’s chambers late n the morning to ask us about
a compromise the landlords had offered.

The landlords’ offer was as ollos: we, the tenants, pay %92 a month
for the disputed past months and $96 starting the next month, "Oceroise,"
one woman /aedately scoffed, "what compromise?"

The loud,st vocal reaction to the compromise was strident opposition
by eople who clamed e had aited all this time to have our day tn court,
and they didn’t wnt anything to stop us no. ’ can win," one woman
said, ’ should we compromise?"

This position was not held by everyone, Other people were willing to
me a compromse a favorable on could be ade. ’%ook." Ed Turner
said, "thse guys (the tamers) aren’t good losers. I e beet thma n
cmart they aren’t going to come and shake our hands they’re going to try
and hart us."

Back and forth people argued-eoorcse, or no eopromse? veral
rheas people asked Steve what bs elt e should do. Hs kept laying out
otons and avoiding answering the question., i thought tfs was a mis-
calculation on his part. Oar group anted drectton, not options. Finally
he was pressed to the point where he sad that he thought the frst com-
promise offered nothing but E we could get a good compromise we should
take it.



People seeed to agree with Steve. No one wanted to accept the land-
lords* ofer. We talked about all kinds o pos-tons and finally, after
much heated debate, empovered Steve to return to the negotiations wth
the three Eollowng postons e would be willing to forget the past
debt and pay $89 starting next month. I that wasn’t accepted, we would
be willing to pay $80 a month for the back months and $85 for the future,
and last, f nothing better could be arranged, we would pay .$85 for the
back rent and $89 for the future rent.

That*s ho things ere left when we went for lunch. People felt
pretty optimistic, tmlevng that the landlords w,uldu’t try to negotiate
unless ty re afraid of lg.

Steve dtsappeared into the udge’s chambers again after lunet, and
r-:emerged about 24 to say that the landlords had turned down all three
of our offers and had submitted their on counter offer that we pay $85
for the past months t end $96 for the future. e turned down that offer,
and finally mnt to trial,

The Jury was selected n less than an hour, and the Judg recessed
the court at

Steve had thought that the trial wouldnVt take more than two days
and several tenants had taken off from work n case they ere needed to
testify. T case dragged on for three more days. aeh morning the

lr8 were called into the Judge’s chamberst negotLattons would continue,
and a settlement wouldn’t be reached. It seemed that the case was being
tried tmteen negotiations. On the afternoon of the second day the land-
lords’ attorney was able to present his cl.ents’ case. 1 called only
three witnesses, one of whom was Jfny DsCotLs, one of the owners of the
parko 31uny DeCots s a portly bald-headed rch man. He was wearing
an expensive msumtched shixt and sports coato l8 lawyer guided him
through testuony as to how he had requested the increase, [urtng cross
examination Steve tred to expand the scope of the direct, an get into
the collateral issues of Jtnsys eelngs about the Association and Nary
Stack. Hr. 14Nf objected to most o the questioning and most of hs
objections were, to the dLsmay o most o the vark’s residents, sustained.



It became mmedlately clear that nmeh i the ease that Stev had
hoped to present would not be allod n the d. rlng t lunch
bre seral of t tenants, not quite understandng, but unppy
abt all the stad 0bJeetons ked. at knd o justice is ths
n you eet en psent t facts to the ?" d we e all ths
way not to alld to s r peee?

Shaking hEs head. Joe Faesola-took aside and sad. ’Tou saw
DeOotLs, ’s worth more tn a million bue, You th wn he lks
dn at Ste, whose shs nt n ve go hls, that he e8 sead,
a you kiddn looks at t kid d laugh." I d’t say athn
back to eept tt I thout Ste was do hs st. t I had
bn dsapponted tn t eouro. dsnt th kly enou on

Ste and dlng the eross-tnatton. At o point I got so d
and upset at wt I eoded a mssed opptunty that I let t
eourtro

The afternoon sesson was shortened wth more negot
landlords’ new offer was to accept $85 for past rent and $94 for the future.
Sme tenants wanted to accept ths eomproalse. However, durng the early
part of the afternoon Jnmy DeOots had defamed 4ary stack, and l8ry was
umng and wanted her chance to tell her sde of the story. People felt
for Nary and so turned down the offer, saying let’s go back to court.

Thursday, the fourth day of the trial, the jury returned to the ury
Wafting ROOm. The lawyers were called into the judge chambers ones mor,
and when Steve emerged the landlords were willing to come down one last
ts: $85 or past and $92 or th future,

Some people st11 ddn’t want to settle, EspeeLally after Jimny
DeCots’ testion}, about Hary. Hoover0 most ofthe thrty ..people who
st11 at the court were i:n a mood to sel. op.l kept on asking Steve
what we should do and bs repeated what I had gron to think was a bad
tat:Le of not sayng anything.

We argued some meres Oould they b@ pushed lower one more tt? Steve
thought not. Fnally people pressed Steve as to what we should do. There
was no way to avoid 8nswertng. He said he didn’t like the compromise.
though we could wLn, but suggested we take the compromise. nvolved in
the compromise was the, agreement that the landlords ould promise that
our rent would stay at $92 for at least a year, somethng the landlord8
had previously sad they never Would doe

With mixed emotions we told Steve to settle or ths offer. With that,
fourteen months of argung were over. One woman sad0 "s that all there is?
Is this what we have ought so long or?" Another pointed out to her that
we had saved nearly 5200 through the fourteen months even wth the settlement.

We left the eourtroo a tLred, eonused, and not totally pleased group
wth a bt of "Justice" n the form of a wrtten settlement stuffed n our
lawyer’s brefease,

Received in New York on March 5, 1975.




